2019-2020 IB Course Codes

160324 IB Language – Mandarin Chinese Ab Initio (Diploma Program)
160325 IB Language – Mandarin Chinese B Initio (Diploma Program)
160424 IB Language – French Ab Initio (Diploma Program)
160425 IB Language – French B Initio (Diploma Program)
160524 IB Language – German Ab Initio (Diploma Program)
160525 IB Language – German B Initio (Diploma Program)
160824 IB Language – Japanese Ab Initio (Diploma Program)
160825 IB Language – Japanese B Initio (Diploma Program)
160924 IB Language – Latin Ab Initio (Diploma Program)
160925 IB Language – Latin B Initio (Diploma Program)
161124 IB Language – Spanish Ab Initio (Diploma Program)
161125 IB Language – Spanish B Initio (Diploma Program)
165696 IB Language – Ab Initio (Diploma Program)
165697 IB Language – B Initio (Diploma Program)
230164 IB English – Literature (Diploma Program)
230165 IB English – Language & Literature (Diploma Program)
230168 IB Theory of Knowledge (Diploma Program)
270505 IB Mathematical Studies (Diploma Program)
270512 IB Mathematics (Diploma Program)
302623 IB Environmental Systems and Societies
302644 IB Biology (Diploma Program)
304524 IB Chemistry (Diploma Program)
304823 IB Physics (Diploma Program)
304890 IB Design Technology (Diploma Program)
500520 IB Theatre Arts (Diploma Program)
500717 IB Visual Arts (Diploma Program)
500930 IB Music (Diploma Program)